The role and accountability of senior health care support workers in intensive care units.
Nurses have always looked to support their activities through the presence of unregistered co-workers. In the later part of the 20th century this workforce has evolved from a predominance of students to increasing use of variously prepared second level nurses, nursing assistants and Health Care Support Workers. The study evaluated the development of 'advanced' support workers for intensive care settings, examining the views of the multi-disciplinary team, the support workers, and making observations of the work undertaken. Ethical approval was gained via a multi-centre committee. Individual interviews, focus groups and fieldwork provided rich qualitative data. It is this, and the views of support workers themselves on which we focus in this report. Senior support workers have a potentially important, but as yet insufficiently clear role to play. Key tasks such as taking arterial blood gas symbolise their rite of passage into the role. Expectations vary by locality and by person and there is great concern over accountability for work done. Delegation of work depends as much on experience as training and individuals are reluctant to delegate to staff they have not personally assessed and come to know as 'competent'. These workers should have clear and adequately remunerated career pathways open to them, in particular into nursing and allied health disciplines, and should probably be licensed to practice.